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The Grand Castle of Knights of the
Golden Eagle will be held next year en
August 14th at Qrayflen.

JSTTry a bottle of Flnlay Malt Cream,
recommended by all physicians as a
a tonic and flesh producer.
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MAYSVILLE, SATURDAY, AUGUST

Increase

HsKTJD&TJlsElsLttXZ, SALE.. " Heuse-cleanin- g in August may net be geed domesticity but it's geed We're premised 2ys menthB, full
SO days of warm yet, se the seasonableness of our goods can't be disputed. Yeu need coaxing, we need money.
Therefore we're going te convert stock into cash by offering price inducements you can't It's easy leneugh te sell the
"cheap" cheap, but we're the geed Key your expectations te the highest, then come. a sale te
accumulated stock, te make a profit. Begins Monday, August 12th. ends Saturday, 17 ch.

TABLE LINENS.
Ne flimsy imitations tolerated in this

Linen stock se alluring price llgures
can be named.

German Unbleached 05c quality 6S
in. wide 48c. SOe quality 72 in. wide C9c.

3i.i quauiy a in. wicie voc
full Bleached 4Sec 08 In. wide

50c 90c quality 7' In. wlcln 7lli. J1.95
quality 72 in. wide 95c $1.50 quality 72
In. wide $1.15. $2.00 quality 72 in. wide
41.35.

Match Napkins $1 to $2.50 a dozen.
WHITE WAISTS.

Of course it's true. Why waste money
in if it isn't? Maysvllle
shoppers are toe discerning te tolerate
humbug. $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50 Wlilte
India Linen Waists trimmed in tucking,
embroidery and lace 50c.

QINQHAMS.
Compare value and price. It will

clinch all argument.
Imported French Olnghams 20, 25

and 35 cent qualities 15c yd. 50 dluer-en- t
patterns.

Fine American Ginghams 15 and 18c
quality 10c. 38 different patternc

Best Lancaster Apron Gingham CJc
quality 5c.

The L. and N, paytraln here last
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Dimmitt Ennls have
moved from Washington te Newport,
where they will make their home.

Mr. J. H. Cettlngham and Miss May
Cooper of Flemtngsburg were married
Thursday In the parlors of the St.
3harles Hetel by Rev. Heward T. Cree

of the Christian Church.
Miss Eva Hancock of Bellevue is here

en a visit te relatives and friends.
MIbb Hancock has been attending the
Chicago Nermal Schoel, and will visit
.he re nntil September 1st.

fe

vtrv pV rUC One letJY'D price
Will net last long.

Get and save 31c.?

wl'ile 4e; Ladles' TJntlcn

k. j ".
iMism-i- i;

KY., 17, 1901.

5JFer Paris Orcen that is guaranteed
te kill go te Chonewoth's Drug Stere

Tlie expenditure for pensions for the
fiscal year ending June 30 $138,531,-49- 1,

an orer 1900 of 109,351.
There are 097,831 names en the roll.

weather
resist.

selling cheap. This is move
net August

advertising

was

was

HOSIERY.
Prices are better than adjectives any

time.
Fer Women 12Kc Seamless Blaek,

double sole, 8c; 20c Seamless Black,
double sole, 13c; 35e Lisle, plain or drop
stitch, 25c; fancies of manv designs,
35c.

Fer Children 12J4c Mack, seamless,
double knee, 8c; 19c Bleck, seamless,
double knee, 15c; 35c Lisle, plain or
drop stitch, 25c.

Fer Men 12Kc Black, seamless, double
sole, 8c; 19c Black, seamless, double
sole, 15c; 35c Fine Combed Mace Cot-
eon 25c.

LACE CURTAINS.
Empty premisos are no part of this

Lace Curtain program. These are facts.
$1.25 Curtains, a pair, 89c; $1.50 Curtains,
a pair, $1; $2 Curtains, a pair, $1.25; $2.50
Curtains, a pair, $1.5; $3 Curtains, a
pair, $2.25; $3.50 Curtains, a pair, $2.50;
$5 Curtains, a pair, $3.50.

DIMITIES AND PRINTS.
There is neither honor nor profit In

feeling the people. These (like all
ether offerings of this sale) are genuine
bargains. 15c Dimities 8hc; 25c Dlml-tle- s

15c; 12c Dimities 7c.
Best grade Callcoes, light greunds,3Kc

3D. HXJOSTT &, SOIST.

Little Comforts!
ARE THE MOST APPRECIATED THINGS

OP LIFE. AMONG THEM ARE

CHILDREN'S
SHOES!

WE ARE SHOWING SOMETHING NICE
FOR THE LITTLE TOTS AND A

SUPERB LINE FOR GROWN
UP BABIES.

BARKLEY'S

ULUVEO

evei

Mr. Joseph C. Grimes, aged about GO,

died Thursday at his home nearMlllers-burg- .

His wife died about a month age.

Mrs. Nathan Weed ontertalned yes-
terday in honor of Mrs. Jane T. Mar-
shall and Mrs. Jacklyn Tayler of Flem-
ing county.

Mrs. James P. Marshall of the county
found a large blacksnake lying across
a windewslll in one of her upstairs
rooms recently.

Geerge D. Tedd, former Mayer of
Louisville, has filed application for the
position of Collector of Internal Reve-
nue In his district.

$bee SflSiifi3

eDOK'T HEAD THIS
of Black Kid Gloves, worth $1, sale
40c. We have all sizes, but they li

beauti- - i

price

popular US

ctn Uc.

We Allowed!
Midsummer

FIGURED SATTEENS "SfW,.? V.1!.1

The,' are well worth 25c.

Linen CARRIAGE ROBES Aafireoiteunce,Qoncol51.
era. $110 for the HAD kind; 59c for the 75e kind; 05e for the OSc kind.
TUsl - i WUITC CJirT We are selling for G9c is be- -
1 iiui ipl Willi.-- - eiiini mere

one

:OTJPL:

merchandizing.

50c

OXJPt

Kllbcrnle or Lnncnstcr Glii-hnn-
iH 4c. 1U vnrtls te a custemer: n iroetl

Sheeting
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REPUBLICAN.

Miss Anna Ranking, daughter of
Mrs. Jehn Ranking, died this week in
Robertsen county, aged 30.

The Infant child fit Mr. and Mrs. M.
Crawford of Murphysvllle died of
cholera Infantum a few days age.

F COUNTERPANES.
Te pass this ollerinc will be an inlus- -

tlce te your pocket-book- . $1.60 Honey-
comb Spread $1; $1.75 Honeycomb
Smead $1.25; $2.25 Honeycomb Spread
$1.50; $2.75 Marseilles Spread $2.

HANDKERCHIEFS.
The longest momery of bargain events

knows of no equal. Sheer lawn, lace
edge, embroidered corner, 4c; Lawn, i

hemined, with 3 rows of drawn work
above, 5c; Lawn, hemstitched, lace ln- -
portion and embroidery in one corner,

'5c; pure linen, hemstitched, hand era- -

ureiucrcu initial, iuc; pure linen, Hem-
stitched, embroidered border, 15c; flne
linen center, vandykedfedge trlmmed In
footing, insertion and lace, some with
lace bow knot In corner, 25c Instead of 50c.

Fer Men All white with one Inch
horn or with fast color borders, 5c.

TAFFATA AND CHALLIE. ,

Yeu knew our say se in the paper is
our de se In the stero. Pure silk taffata,
rich lustrous black, wear guaranteed,
09c yard instead of $1; plain and satin
stripe challles, chiefly cream grounds, '

a few colored pieces. 25e yard instead of i

50c and 75c; especially attractive feri
kimenas, breakfast Jackets and chil-
dren's 'dresses.

HOW THE EDITORS ARE
HELPING THE ELKS FAIR.

n response te The Ledger Man 'a request for the
Reed efllces of the Kdlterlat gutl'l In making tlie
com I i; Kites Fair brilliant success, these gener-
ous letters have been received.

Wfe(v(0. Timft

"TOM" AND THE ELKS FAIR.

As President of the Maysville Elks Fair
in September the Man Behind The
Public Ledger is the Greatest on
Earth, B'geshl

"Four Red Letter Days With Purple
Trimmings!" That's the way our
genial contemporary and frlend across
the big divide, Themas A. Davis of
Thk Maysville Poiilie Ledoer, is an-
nouncing the first annual Elks Fair te
be held in that city September 4th, 5th,
Gth and 7th.

And who is "Tem" Davis? Why, in
the first place, he's a newspaperman,
and a geed one, toe, and knows the
worth of printers and the value of
printers' ink. In the second place, he
Is an "Elk" known In all civilized
lands as "the best people en earth,"
and knows what he's talking about
when he says this will be the best Fair
ever held in Kentucky. Last but net
least, "Tem" Davis was chosen as the
President of the Elks Fair. He is the
right man for the place, and will soe
iliut everything is Just as he has adver-
tised it. F'riustance, a $100 trot each
day; a grand civic parade first day; a
Pan-Americ- Midway ;$1,000 in free
attractiens: the famous First Reglment
Band of Cincinnati, and, as The Led-bE- it

says "se many ether great features
you'll have te come and see for your-
self."

President Davis being a newspaper
man, knew a thing or two about iiew te
get the Elks Fair before the reading
public en both sides of the Ohie and
ever the hills and far away. The man-
agers were wise in their choice, you
betl He didn't de a thing but lire the
nicest kind of personal letters right at
the heads of his brothers in the craft,
telling thorn in a polite way all about
the big Fair and "they knew the rest!"
He's a shrewd man. But Brether
Davis does net want the glebe with a
high picket fence around it; he in-
ceosed in his epistle te The Times a
press ticket and badge admitting the
Editor and Lady te the Elks Fair any

move. The Great Sale shall continue for one mere week.
fat, and prices, the thinnest of the thin.
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$3 kind for $1.03; $3.25 for

T We still have a few
a--ii inuu ec mna were B'uc and

12V$c kind were I9c and 25c.
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Remnant Table,
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PRICE ONE CENT.

KTTry a bottle of Flnlay Beer.
Strictly pure. On hand at all saloons
in Maysvllle.

C. and O. Flyer Ne. 1, due here at 6:10
a. in., passed down yesterday a few
minutes before 1 o'clock.

BELTS.
quality and the price seem all out

of harmony. Black and colors, many
different leathers and buckles, were 25c,
35c, 60c, new excellent belts for
boys In the let.

KID GLOVES.
Doing beats Don't read

about this bargain, see it. Black, white,
colors, clasps or buttons. Excellent
quality kid, 59c Instead of $1. Chamois
Oloves, white or cream, washable, 59c.

We sell se as te sell again. If yen
watch your spcndlngs examine these.
Best quality, pretty patterns, 5c yard
instead of 10c.

LACES AND EMBROIDERIES.
Study the economy of buying theso.

Remember this sale is net for profit but
for room. Hamburg edges, 1 te 2 in.,
4c yard; 3 te 5 in., 9c: 5 te 6 in., 13c;
Val laces, lc te 25c yard; Torchon laces,
2V,c to 25c yard; Point Anglalse, 10c,
25c; Mecklln, 10c, Point de Paris,
new lace for trimming underwear,
wears and washes well, 10c, 15c, 25c.

and every day during the Fair, and
geed for every privilege going. On the
reverse side of the "cenip" Is Inscribed
these touching words, like a benedic-
tion upon the bowed heads of the cease-
less tellers of the quill:

"The holder of this ticket Is net a Tramp or a
Dead Heat. II Is simply an unfortunate Kditer,
who Is peer became he has deuted his best ener-
gies te making ether people rich. While he didn't
cough up any cash for this plecu of pasteboard, be
has paid for It. twenty times eer, in advertising
mis rair; una u ne win noner wie ;uajsiiie
with his preseuce.be and his geed lady will re
celve the most courteous treatment there is In the
shop."

New who but a newspaperman would
se unbosem himself? wish we had a
picture of Brether Davis se that we
might "run him en the front page of
this paper at top of column next te read-
ing matter." We didn't have an Elk,
hence the little Geat, like Br'er Davis
always keeps tied in his sanctum for
kickers against the Elks. The Editors
will be with you, "Tem," thick as bum-bl'-be-

in hay harvest.
Hurray for the Elks Fair! And

its whole-seule- d President receive a
crown of rejoicing when Editors shall
be no mere.

-
Portsmouth's shoe output this year, it

is estimated, will reach $1,000,000.

Fer Rent Heuso. Apply te Mrs.
Win. Lalley or Themas Lalley, Market
street.

Rev. Henry Gabby will preach at the
Baptist Church in Aberdeen tomorrow
afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Hen. James N. Kehoe has returned
from Washington City, where he has
been in the Interest of rural free mail
delivery for the Ninth District.

Mr. and Mrs. K. I.arkin of the county
have gene te the Dayton, O., Soldiers
Home to see his brother, Mr. P. Larkln,
a member of the old Socend Kentucky,
who Is very ill there.

The Leader nays Conductor James
Dunn of the L. and X. Maysvllle train
holds the championship in bringing
visitors to the Lexington Fair. His
train yesterday morning comprised
seven coaches packed with people.

Mr. J. Dudley Sadler, who Is new
Commercial Agent of the Texas and Pa-

cific Read at Louisville, will en the
first of next month go te Chicago as
Commercial Agent of the Texas and Pa-

cific and International and Great North-
ern Reads.

bargains, the fattest of the

Blank-yo- u

te
soiled.

lawns and some choice patterns.
10c; 7Ke kind were and

for WMat ou are looking en the
where remnant prices prevail.
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Our premises must be cleared of all sum-
mer goods before we start another sea-
son, and the low prices we h tve placed
upon same are keeping them en a rapid

FAST.!
: jt pi A M If T7TC II mav ntake you feel warm te think of
: a Dr---J- - 1 O ets this time of year, but it will pay

m anticipate the cold weather at these prices. T hey are slightly
kind $.M1)

Stamped PILLOW COVERS Sii'iu
mer time. 15c for the 49c kind; 4Pe for the $1 kind; 75c for the $1.25 kind.

AYaYMQ
15c;

YeuIP
THE N16HT

The

10c;

15c,
15c;

daj

may

ISe Black Sex fbr 7c: --aitl.wltlt" IVrenlerf at 7c. worth inn: lnt tnnl.
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premising.

SILKALENES.
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THE PARAGON OF FENGESI:

The American
Woven Wire
HHHMHHMHHMmi

FIELD FENCE.
When you bring your wheat
and tobacco te town lead
your wagon back with Woven
Wire Field Fence It's stock
proof, even te rabbits; it's
weather proof, ornamental.

FRANK OWENS
HARDWARE CO.) muvsville ky.

5J"Seda Water with crushed fruits
at Ray's Seda Fountain 5r.

KSTMurray k Themas will give the
lowest prices consistent with honest
work and they de no ether kind. If
In the market for Monumental or any
kind of stonework, you will miss it if

ou miss them.
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D.HECHINGER&CO
Our Suit Sale

25 Per Cent Off
a money-make- r for these who had not yet supplied them-

selves Spring and Summer Clothing. At the rate we are
selling them our friends who are willing te take advantage of
this cut-pric- e sale are advised te come What is leit un-
sold at the end of this will be sold regular price.

We are keeping pace with weather. Just received,
a new line ei Seft Shirts and Shirtwaists.

Fer some back weRnrrrif;i) DCLiTCI hD could net get them as
fast as our trade for them demanded. Along came a belt
man who was overstocked. We bought the entire let and
new can belt everybody. It is the greatest line ever shown
here. Prices range 25c, 50c and 75c.

HECHINGER & CO.THE D.HOME STORE

Mr. Warren Oder is in Lexington.

'Squire Sam Mastln was In the city
yesterday.

Mr. D. A. Emmett left yesterday neon
for Baltimore.

Miss Mellle Wheeler Is visiting rela-
tives at Sardis.

Miss Flera Hunter returned yesterday
from her trip In the Kast.

Mrs. Mary T. Caldwell of Sliarpsburg
Is visiting at Washington.

Miss Jesephine Kilpatrick is attend-
ing Parks Hill Catnpmeeting.

Colonel W. B. Crepper of Burten-vlll- e

was In the city yesterday.

Mrs. Addle Cobb is the guest of
sister, Mrs. Omar Lytic of Paris.

Miss Annie Day has returned from a
visit te Mrs. Herace Gilbert at Win-
chester.

Mr. Shelby Blatterman of Maysllck
has been the guest of friends in Lexing-
ton this week.

Dr. Jehn M. Frazee has been the
etiest of Judce and Mrs. Matt Walten
of Lexington this week.

Miss Beatrice Lewis returned yester-
day from a pleasant visit at Columbus,
O., and Charleston, W. Va.

Miss Bessle Strawder of this ety
will be the guest of MUs Grace Light-fee- t

of Germantown this week.

Mr. James A. Cetty of Germantown
has returned home after several weeks'
visit te friends in Hendersen and Lou-
isville.

Misses Victeria and Ida Waltz will
return 10 tneir neme in Cincinnati to-
morrow after an extended visit te rela-
tives here.

ltrafurs Cannet llr Curel
By local applications as they cannot reach the
dUeased portion of the ear. There Is mil- - one
way te cure deafness, and that Is ly constitutional
remettlen. Deafness Is caused by an InrlameJ con.
illtluu of the mucous lining of the Kustachjan
Tube. When this tube gets inflamed ou hare a
rumbling seu ml or imperfect hearing, and. ben
It Is entirely closed deafneas Is The result, and
unless the Inflammation can he taWen out and
this tuba reatered te tu normal condition, hearing
will bedittrnjed forever; nine cases out of ten are
caused by catarrh, which Is nothing but an in-

flamed condition of the mucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for any case

of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that cannot be
cured by Hull's Catarrh Cure. Bend for circulars,
free. 1", J. Chkks v Ce., Teledo, O.

801a by Druggiju,73c. v

Kail's Family Pllli are the best,
. t v, A ,1 0

STREET,
WEST,

"The percentage of illiteracy in Kansas
ii less than it is in any state In the
Union, or in any country en the
save Belgium.

the best cut yellow
poplar shingle en earth. Samples at R.
A. Carr's and Limestone Mill.

D. G. Wilsen, Orangeburg, Ky.

MII&WWVIAT.

Is
with

new.
month at

the

time9

her

Mrs. C. T. West Is visiting relatives
at Myers.

Mr. Michael Quinn has returned from
a visit at St. Leuis.

Mrs. Celmeyer of Bluelicks was a vis-
itor near the city Friday.

Mr. W. H. Deyle of Foxport, Fleming
county, was here yesterday.

Mr. Frank Calhoun returned lastnight
te his home at Newport News, Va.

Rev. Jehn N. Ferman left today for
Paris, where he will preach tomorrow.

Mr. W. R. (5111 ard son have been
attending the Lexington Fair this week.

Miss Rese Shelby has returned te
Lexlngteu after a visit te Miss Resa
Pickett.

Mr. Edward Brecn of Louisville was
in the city last night, and this morning
left for Cincinnati

Mrs. Lizzie Larue of St. Leuis is the
pleasant guest of the family of Mr.
Santferd Mitchell at Maysllck.

Mr. .fame H.Hall, accompanied by
Mr. and Mrs. Carrell P. Marshall, at-
tended the Lexington Fair yesterday.

Misses Jennie and Lizzie Durrett of
Washington have returned home from
a trip te the Pan-Americ- Exposition
at Buffalo.

Mrs. and Miss Owens of Hebren were
visitors at Mrs. E. Galbreath's in the
county yesterday, where Miss Owens
will remain and attend Parks Hill
Campmceting.

Mr. Tuce Willett Is en the sick list.

IF SOME

OF YOUR

FRIENDS.
Are going te get married
you could net irmke a
mere appropriate gift than
a piece of fine Cut Glass.
Call and leek ever the
many beautiful pieces we

have just opened,

BALLENGER
t fer and Optician.
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